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INFORMATION FOR USE OF COLLECTION 
 
Conditions Governing Access: ​The collection is open for research use. 
 
Physical Access: ​Materials must be viewed in the Special Collections Reading Room under 
the supervision of Special Collections staff.  
 
Conditions Governing Reproduction and Use​:  
In order to protect the materials from inadvertent damage, all reproduction services are 
performed by the Special Collections staff. All requests for reproduction must be submitted 
using the Reproduction Request Form. Requests to publish from the collection must be 
submitted using the Publication Request Form. Special Collections does not claim to control 
the rights to all materials in its collection. In all instances, it is the researcher's responsibility 
to obtain permission from the holders of any rights in the material being quoted, 
reproduced or published.  
 
Preferred Citation: ​[Item Identification], E. A. Smith Grain Company Records, Zach S. 




Administrative History: ​E. A. Smith Grain Company was founded in 1911. Three main 
divisions of the company operated successfully in Statesboro: Smith Supply Co.; Smith 
Cotton Co.; and Smith Fertilizer Co. After E. A. After Smith's death the businesses were 
operated by Horace Z. Smith, Sr. Horace Zack Smith, Jr., and W. R. “Bobby” Smith. Smith 
Supply later was sola and became Howard Hardware, Inc.  
 
Scope and Content: ​The collection consists chiefly of the records of the E.A. Smith Grain 
Company from 1919-1960. Records include bound account books, receipts documenting 
business transactions, and financial activities of the company and others. 
  
System of Arrangement: ​This collection is arranged alphabetically with each company 
name grouped together and organized chronologically. 
 
Acquisitions Info​: Gift of Mr. William Robert Smith, 1991 
 
Access Points:  
Hardware stores -- Georgia 






























The Atlas Portland Cement Company 
Augusta Brick 
Augusta Grocery Company 
The Bank of Portal 
Bank of Rockdale 
Bank of Statesboro 
The Bauer Bros. Co. 
Beck & Gregg Hardware Co. 
Bingham-Hewett Grain Co. 
The Blackman Stock Remedy Co. 
The Bland Grocery Company 
Blitch & Jones Automobiles and Trucks 
Blitch-Parrish Company 
B. Mifflin Hood Brick Company 
The Bon Ton 
Brooks Simmons Company 






Carolina Portland Cement Company 
Central of Georgia Railroad 
Central Oil Company 
C.E. Schumacher Flour Co. 
Chas. D. Jones & Company 





Colin Shaw & Son 
Columbus Bagging & Tie Company 
Commercial Printing Company 
Conklin Tin-Plate and Metal Company 
Continental Gin Company 
The Corno Mills Company 
The Cottonseed Oil Co. 
Cotton States Belting & Supply Company 
Covington Cotton Oil Co. 
Dr. C.R. Davis 
C.Z. Harden Seed Company 
1  3 
Darby Lumber Co.  1  4 
3 
David Slusky & Son 
Davis Machine Co. 
D.E. Deloach 
Dixie Seal & Stamp Co. 
D.M. Ferry & Co. 
Donaldson Real Estate and Insurance Agency 
Doremus & Company 
Dublin Lumber Company 
The Early & Daniel Co.,-Cincinnati 
E.A. Smith Grain Co.  
E.C. Oliver 
Effingham County Bank 
Empire Cotton Oil Co. 
Emory River Coal Company 
Everett & Cone 
Farmers & Merchants Bank 
Dr. F.F. Floyd 
F.H. Balfour Hardware Company 





The Geo. H. Mellen Co. 
George R. Granby & Son, Bankers 
Georgia- Carolina Brick Company 






Harry W. Smith Hartford Fire Insurance Company 
H. Clarke  
Heidt Hardware & Implement Co. 
H.K. Hulst 
Hotel General Forrest 
The Howe Scale Co. 
Huguley Oil Co. 
1  6 
International Sugar Feed No. 2 Co. 







J.D. Weed & Company 
J.G. Mitchell & Son 












J.S. Schofield’s Sons Co. 
J.T. Baker Chemical Co. 
J.T. Pope 
J.T. Proctor 
J.W. Williams & Son 
Kendrick & Sloan Company 
Law & Company, Inc. 
Lexington Roller mills Company 
L.J. Nevill 
Lombard Iron Works and Supply Co. 
Louisville & Nashville railroad Company 
1  8 
Martin Brothers 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance 
Mattie Allen 
Maxey E. Grimes 
Mente & Company, Inc. 






The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York 
M.W. Oglesbee & Company 
National Bank of Athens 
The National City Bank of Rome 
National Life Insurance Company 
Neal-Blun Company 






Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah 
Ogletree & Owens 
Parlin & Orendorff Plow Co. 
1  10 
Raines Hardware Co. 
R.D. Cole Manufacturing Co.  
Rebecca Warehouse Company, Inc. 
R.H. Warnock 
R.J. Foss & Co. 
R.L. Underwood 
Office of Road Superintendent 
The R.O. Campbell Coal Company 




Samuel Hardin Grain Company 
Satcher and Nixon 
Savannah and Statesboro Railway Co. 
Savannah Oil Mill 
S.B. Hedleston & Co.  






Southern Bank & Trust Co. 
The Southern Cotton Oil Co. 
Southern Express Company 






Standard Portland Cement Co. 













Ther. O. Campbell Coal Co. 
Tom Houston Manufacturing Company  
Trapnell-Mikell Company 
1  13 
Union Seed & Fertilizer Company 
The Van Leunen Company 
1  14 
The Western Union Telegraph Company 







Woodruff Machinery Mfg. Co. 
Mr. Wowaten 
W.P. Byrd 







Account Book, 1912-1915  Vol. 1 
 
Barcode 3: ​0200105032029 
Day Book, March - December 1914  Vol. 2 
 
Barcode 4: ​0200105032037 
Day Book, December 1914 - December 1915  Vol. 3 
 
Barcode 5: ​0200105032045 
Account Book, 1915-1917  Vol. 4 
 
Barcode 6: ​0200105032052   




Day Book, August 1917 - June 1918  Vol. 6 
 
Barcode 8: ​0200105032078 
Gin Accounts, 1918  Vol. 7 
 
Barcode 9: ​0200105032086 
Day Book, June 1918 - April 1919  Vol. 8 
 
Barcode 10: ​0200105032094 
Day Book, April - December 1919  Vol. 9 
 
Barcode 11: ​0200105032102 
Account Book, 1919  Vol. 10 
 
Barcode 12: ​0200105032110 
Day Book, December 1919 - June 1920  Vol. 11 
 
Barcode 13: ​0200105032128 
Day Book, June 1920 - January 1921  Vol. 12 
 
Barcode 14: ​0200105032136 
Cash Book, 1920-1924  Vol. 13 
 
Barcode 15: ​0200105032144 
Account Book, 1920-1925  Vol. 14 
 
Barcode 16: ​0200105032151   
Ledger, 1920-1926  Vol. 15 
 
Barcode 17: ​0200105032169   




Day Book, October 1921 - March 1922  Vol. 17 
 
Barcode 19: ​0200105032185 
Day Book, March 1922 - September 1922  Vol. 18 
 
Barcode 20: ​0200105032193   
Day Book, September 1922 - March 1923  Vol. 19 
 
Barcode 21: ​0200105032201 
Daily Record, March 1923  Vol. 20 
 
Barcode 22: ​0200105032219 
Day Book, March-July 1923  Vol. 21 
 
Barcode 23: ​0200105032227 
Day Book, November 1923 - March 1924  Vol. 22 
 
Barcode 24: ​0200105032235 
Weight Records, 1924  Vol. 23 
 
Barcode 25: ​0200105032243 
Ticket Records & Seed Accounts, 1924  Vol. 24 
 
Barcode 26: ​0200105032250 
Account Book, 1924  Vol. 25 
 
Barcode 27: ​0200105032268 
Day Book, March-July 1924  Vol. 26 
 
Barcode 28: ​0200105032276 
Day Book, July-November 1924  Vol. 27 
 
Barcode 29: ​0200105032284 




Account Book, 1924-1926  Vol. 29 
 
Barcode 31: ​0200105032300 
Cash Book, 1924-1926  Vol. 30 
 
Barcode 32: ​0200105032318 
Accounts Payable, 1925  Vol. 31 
 
Barcode 33: ​0200105032326 
Day Book, February-June 1925  Vol. 32 
 
Barcode 34: ​0200105032334 
Day Book, June-December 1925  Vol. 33 
 
Barcode 35: ​0200105032342 
Day Book, December 1925 - June 1926  Vol. 34 
 
Barcode 36: ​0200105032359 
Ticket Record, 1925  Vol. 35 
 
Barcode 37: ​0200105032367 
Account Book, 1925-1927  Vol. 36 
 
Barcode 38: ​0200105032375 
Account Book, 1926  Vol. 37 
 
Barcode 39: ​0200105032383 
Day Book, March-December 1926  Vol. 38 
 
Barcode 40: ​0200105032391 









Account Book, 1926-1928  Vol. 41 
 
Barcode 43: ​0200105032425 
Cash Book, 1926-1929  Vol. 42 
 
Barcode 44: ​0200105032433 
Freight Accounts, Interest Earned, etc. 1926-1930  Vol. 43 
 
Barcode 45: ​0200105032441 
Accounts, 1926-1932  Vol. 44 
 
Barcode 46: ​0200105032458 
Accounts Receivable, 1926-1937  Vol. 45 
 
Barcode 47: ​0200105032466 
Day Book, August 1927 - January 1928  Vol. 46 
 
Barcode 48: ​0200105032474 
Account Book, 1927-1928  Vol. 47 
 
Barcode 49: ​0200105032482 
Journal, 1927-1929  Vol. 48 
 
Barcode 50: ​0200105032490 
Day Book, January-June 1928  Vol. 49 
 
Barcode 51: ​0200105032508 




Day Book, December 1928 - May 1929  Vol. 51 
 
Barcode 53: ​0200105032524 
Account Book, 1928-1929  Vol. 52 
 
Barcode 54: ​0200105032532 
Seed Accounts, etc., 1928-1935  Vol. 53 
 
Barcode 55: ​0200105032540 
Day Book, May-December 1929  Vol. 54 
 
Barcode 56: ​0200105032557 
Day Book, December 1929 - July 1930  Vol. 55 
 
Barcode 57: ​0200105032565 
Account Book, 1929-1930  Vol. 56 
 
Barcode 58: ​0200105032573 
Cash Book, 1929-1932  Vol. 57 
 
Barcode 59: ​0200105032581   
Journal, 1929-1933  Vol. 58 
 
Barcode 60: ​0200105032599 
Day Book, July 1930 - March 1931  Vol. 59 
 
Barcode 61: ​0200105032607 
Day Book, March 1931 - January 1932  Vol. 60 
 
Barcode 62: ​0200105032813 
Account Book, 1931-1932  Vol. 61 
 
Barcode 63: ​0200105032615 




Day Book, January-October 1932  Vol. 63 
 
Barcode 65: ​0200105032623 
Day Book, October 1932 - August 1933  Vol. 64 
 
Barcode 66: ​0200105032839 
Cash Book, 1932-1933  Vol. 65 
 
Barcode 67: ​0200105032847 
Account Book, 1932-1936  Vol. 66 
 
Barcode 68: ​0200105498519 
Account Book, 1932-1936  Vol. 66a 
 
Barcode 69: ​0200105032631 
CCC Loans, 1933  Vol. 67 
 
Barcode 70: ​0200105032854 
Day Book, August 1933 - March 1934  Vol. 68 
 
Barcode 71: ​0200105032862 
Cash Book, 1933-1934  Vol. 69 
 
Barcode 72: ​0200105032870 
Account Book, 1933-1934  Vol. 70 
 
Barcode 73: ​0200105032888 
Day Book, March-November 1934  Vol. 71 
Barcode 74: ​0200105032896 




Cash Book, 1934-1935  Vol. 73 
 
Barcode 76: ​0200105032912 
Accounts Receivable, 1934-1936  Vol. 74 
 
Barcode 77: ​0200105032920 
Bills Payable, 1934-1945  Vol. 75 
 
Barcode 78: 0​200105032938 
Day Book, November 1935 - September 1936  Vol. 76 
 
Barcode 79: ​0200105032946 
Cash Book, 1935-1936  Vol. 77 
 
Barcode 80: ​0200105032953 
Account Book, 1935-1936  Vol. 78 
 
Barcode 81: ​0200105032961 
Seed Hauling Accounts, 1935-1936 (very skimpy)  Vol. 79 
 
Barcode 82: ​0200105032979 
Day Book, September 1936 - August 1937  Vol. 80 
 
Barcode 83: ​0200105032987 
Day Book, August 1936 - August 1939 (very skimpy)  Vol. 81 
 
Barcode 84: ​0200105032995 
Accounts, 1936-1941  Vol. 82 
 
Barcode 85: ​0200105033001 
Customer Accounts, 1937  Vol. 83 
 
Barcode 86: ​0200105032649 




Day Book, September 1938 - August 1939  Vol. 85 
 
Barcode 88: ​0200105032664 
Day Book, August 1939 - August 1940  Vol. 86 
 
Barcode 89: ​0200105032672 
Day Book, August 1940 - August 1941  Vol. 87 
 
Barcode 90: ​0200105032680 
Accounts Receivable, 1940-1941  Vol. 88 
 
Barcode 91: ​0200105032698 
Account Book, 1940-1942  Vol. 89 
 
Barcode 92: ​0200105032706 
Day Book, July 1941 - June 1942  Vol. 90 
 
Barcode 93: ​0200105032714 
Account Book, 1941-1949  Vol. 91 
 
Barcode 94: ​0200105032722 
Day Book, July 1943 - June 1944  Vol. 92 
 
Barcode 95: ​0200105032730 
Day Book, July 1944 - September 1945  Vol. 93 
 
Barcode 96: ​0200105032748 
Day Book, September 1945 - August 1946  Vol. 94 
Barcode 97: ​0200105032755 




Day Book, September 1947 - September 1948  Vol. 96 
 
Barcode 99: ​0200105032771 
Day Book, September 1948 - September 1949  Vol. 97 
 
Barcode 100: ​0200105032789 
Payroll Records, 1948-1949  Vol. 98 
 
Barcode 101: ​0200105032797 
Account Book, 1948-1949  Vol. 99 
 
Barcode 102: ​0200105032805 
Payroll Records, 1948-1950  Vol. 100 
 
Barcode 103: ​0200105012039 
Day Book, October 1940 - October 1950  Vol. 101 
 
Barcode 104: ​0200105012047 
Account Book, 1949-1952  Vol. 102 
 
Barcode 105: ​0200105012054 
Day Book, October 1950 - September 1951  Vol. 103 
 
Barcode 106: ​0200105012062 
Payroll Record, 1950-1952  Vol. 104 
 
Barcode 107: ​0200105012070 
Cash Book, October-November 1951  Vol. 105 
 
Barcode 108: ​0200105012088 
Cash Book, November-December 1951  Vol. 106 
 
Barcode 109: ​0200105012096 




Payroll Record, 1951-1954  Vol. 108 
 
Barcode 111: ​0200105012112 
Day Book, July-November 1952  Vol. 109 
 
Barcode 112: ​0200105012120 
Day Book, November 1952 - June 1953  Vol. 110 
 
Barcode 113: ​0200105012138 
Account Book, 1952-1956  Vol. 111 
 
Barcode 114: ​0200105012146 
Day Book, July 1953 - March 1954  Vol. 112 
 
Barcode 115: ​0200105012153 
Day Book, March-October 1954  Vol. 113 
 
Barcode 116: ​0200105012161 
Day Book, October 1954 - June 1955  Vol. 114 
 
Barcode 117: ​0200105012179 
Day Book, June 1955 - February 1956  Vol. 115 
 
Barcode 118: ​0200105012187 
Day Book, February-October 1956  Vol. 116 
 
Barcode 119: ​0200105012195 
Day Book, October 1956 - July 1957  Vol. 117 
Barcode 120: ​0200105033019 
Day Book, August 1959 - April 1960  Vol. 118 
 
 
17 
